Community Information Session and Project Update  November 2020

Road

Main North Road and Nottage Terrace
Intersection Upgrade
The Australian and South Australian Governments are jointly funding the $19 million upgrade of the Main North
Road and Nottage Terrace intersection to improve travel times, network reliability and safety for all users.
The Department for Infrastructure and Transport (the Department) sought feedback from the community
regarding the proposed concept design.
All feedback received from the community was reviewed and considered by the project team and as a result the
concept design has been updated to include:





Left turn access from Wilson Street onto Main North Road retained.
Right turn access from Main North Road onto College Avenue retained.
Right turn access from Victoria Avenue onto Nottage Terrace retained.
Eight car parks on the north side of Nottage Terrace between the intersection and Corban Road
retained.

For further information on what the current updated design includes and to view a copy of the concept map,
please visit www.dit.sa.gov.au/nottage

Community Information Session
You are invited to a Community Information Session to get an update on the project, talk to the project team
and ask any questions you may have.
To ensure COVID-19 physical distancing requirements are met, attendees must register for one of two allocated
time slots prior to attending the information session, by filling out a registration form at
http://www.dit.sa.gov.au/nottage or by calling 1300 794 880.


When: Tuesday, 24 November 2020



Time slots available: between 5pm to 6pm and 6pm to 7pm (registration required)



Where: Nailsworth Community Hall (31 D'Erlanger Avenue, Collinswood)

Early works
Service relocation works commenced in September 2020, and are expected to be complete in early 2021,
weather permitting.

Telecommunication relocation works, including works by Telstra, NBN, Optus, TPG and Vocus, are underway
on site and are progressing well. APA Gas and SA Water are scheduled to commence asset relocation works
in late November 2020. SA Power Networks are scheduled to undertake asset relocation works in early 2021.
Major works are expected to commence in early 2021, weather permitting.
What’s next?
The Department will continue to liaise with the community as the design is developed. All feedback and
concerns will be considered as the project team continue through the design process to identify a solution that
balances the needs of the project’s various stakeholders, as much as practically possible, whilst delivering on
the project’s objectives.

Further information
If you are unable to attend the information sessions, wish to find out more about the project or register for future
updates, you can contact the project team using the following details:




Visit: http://www.dit.sa.gov.au/nottage
Email: dit.communityrelations@sa.gov.au
Telephone: 1300 794 880

Kind regards,
Main North Road and Nottage Terrace Intersection Upgrade Project Team

